Miami Valley Cycling Summit Workshop Results
August 14, 2009
Dayton B
1.

– Youth safety classes through Metroparks and school PE classes
- Educate motorists on safe driving around cyclists (PSA Campaign)
- Install more & more visible bike parking
- Advertise current facilities including parking
- involve elected officials
- grab and go bikes
- community wide bike ride “bike rodeo”
- progressive bike rides for kids (stops at educational destinations)
- Build participation in courteous mass
- Install colored bike lanes
- events to celebrate Dayton’s cycling history
- Bike rides with mayor, Dragons, local celebs
- Back to school contests w/ prizes
- Corporate commuter challenge
- Juried bike art show

2.

– VFW Posts & senior citizens centers
- School children, parents
- general public (not just bike clubs)
- elected officials
- Neighborhood organizations
- environmental agencies
- bike clubs
- property owners on/near proposed facilities
- Unions
- Churches
- Bike shops
- Huffy
- Corporation employee health, btw
- Business associations
- Dorra
- Health agencies, hospitals, public health
- insurers, private practitioners
- universities and colleges
- libraries
- law enforcement
- GDRTA

3.

– Names and contact info for organizations needed at the table
- outreach strategy to reach table folks

- point person to review and shepherd LAB application for Dayton
- Bike law education for police officers
- continued communication among summit participants
- bike info clearinghouse google maps for bikes including secret passages
- on street bike route signage
- PSAs aimed at drivers, “rights of cyclists” “safe passing” “meaning of bike lanes
and sharrows”
- PSAs on bicyclist behavior. Comply within laws
- Improve OH license exam with bike questions
- Enforce laws, night riders need lights and reflectors
- promote use of reflective vests and bands
- List of responsible parties for elements of bike comp plan
- designated bike parking locations on city bike map
Tasks
Advertise courteous mass
rides- e-mail blasts to
summit participants
e-mail WSU amy with
courteous mass info
Announcement on public
radio re: courteous mass
ride
Tweet and facebook w lines
to cm facebook page
Get priority boards involved
in bike task force
Create parking task force &
doing parking inventory

Who is responsible?
Maybe 5rmp

Deadline

Pam

9/4/09

Joel

Now

Dayton city staff

10/15/09

Bike task force – Joe

11/15/09

